
Quality as a Trademarlr:
Sourcitr9, Production,
Final Assembly, Packagirg,
On-Time Delivery
New: MoSi, heating elements "made in Germany".

M. E. SCH U P P I ndustriekeromik C mbH
und Co. KC was established by
Michael Ernst Schupp in October
1996. lts init ial business concentrat-
ed on trading products for high-
temperature applications, with the
focus on the temperature range
1250...1 800'C. With the launch of a
pilot production for high-tempera-
ture adhesives and coat ings in
cooperation with a Japanese part-
ner, a first production process was
started up at the company's
Aachen-based fac i l l t ies in  March
2003. In that year, just six people
were employed, who nevertheless
generated sales tota l l ing EUR , l ,5

mill. Two years later an investment
programme was launched, and by
the end of 2007 EUR 2.5 mill. had
been invested, mainly to set up pro-
duction of high-purity MoSi, heat-

cfi: ln o period of just three yeors, you
hove not only re-defined but success-
fully shifted the focus of your compa-
ny's business octivities. The production
of MolyCom Ultro MoSi, heoting ele-
ments started up ot the beginning of
this yeor wos o key investment. Whot
expectations do you have for this line
of business?
MS: By 2010,  i t  should br ing in  over
EUR 3 mill. in sales. The traded prod-
ucts from the heating element sector
currently have a 20-o/o share in our
turnover. ln Europe we aim to rank
Number 2 atter the market leader
Kanthal. Thanks to our structure as a
comparatively small company, we
can offer a very good, individual cus-
tomer serv ice.  On account  of  our
size, we have a favourable cost struc-
ture which we pass on to our cus-
tomers and sales partners in our pric-
ing. But in the first place we want to
get a share in the increasing market
demand and stand up to imports
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ing elements, but also to expand the
production of the HT adhesives and
coatings and strengthen the interna-
tional sales network and customer
support. The business year 2007 saw
the company, now with 22 employ-
ees and four  t ra inees f rom ten
nations, achieve a sales volume of
EUR 5 mill. The three mainstays are:
MoSi, heating elements, polycrys-
tall ine AlrO, HT wool products and
special ceramic components (e.9.
PTCR temperature control rings) for
HT furnaces and kilns to 1 850"C. The
company supplies products to
ceramics, refractories engineering
and powder metallurgy, but also to
the glass, dental, semi-conductor,
jewellery, ITO (indium tin oxide) for
LCD screens and metallurgy sectors.
Michael E. Schupp (MS), entrepre-
neur and managing director at the

from manufacturers outside Eurooe.
The world market for MoSi, heating
elements is currently valued at EUR
50 mi l l .  In  keeping wi th our  h igh
qual i ty  s tandards,  we supply h igh-
purity heating elements for techni-
cally sophisticated applications (e.9.
dental systems). As we produce the
elements according to the "hot
bending" pr inc ip le,  we avoid crack
formation and therefore lengthen
their l i fetime. The production plant
( investment  volume EUR 1,5 mi l l . )  is
installed on 800-m2 footprint and is
equipped with its own testing and
measurement  laboratory.  Certa in,
more advanced quality tests are con-
tracted out to external partners.
cfi: Since 2006 you hove morketed
your MolyCom-Hyper heating ele-
ments mode by o Joponese high-tech
production partner. Whot prompted
you to go into production?
M5: With the rising price of molyb-
denum oxide on the world market.
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Fig.  Michael  Ernst  Schupp

company, is counting on further
growth and is targeting sales of EUR
10 mi l l .  for  the year  2010,  wi th a
planned 40 employees. He spoke to
us about strategic considerations.

namely the tenfold increase to over
50 USD/lbs in the last ten years, the
labour costs began to seem smal l
compared to the required material
costs. With the technology devel-
oped by us and our partners we can
produce h ighly  pure heat ing e le-
ments in small and large dimensions
(d iameter  f rom 316 to 12124 mm
and in lengths from 150 mm to over
2 m). We do not iust supply standard
elements for direct replacement, but
customized heating elements as well
as furnace assemblies complete with
heating elements. Here we benefit
f rom the fact  that  we a lso supply
modules and needle b lankets.
boards and tubes made of polycrys-
ta l l ine Al rO,  wool  and other  key
components for  h igh- temperature
furnaces and k i lns to 1850'C.  This
way we are regarded as a system
suppl ier  for  component  assembl ies.
The current strain with regard to
energy costs can be eased to an
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extent with the use of efficient heating elements and high-
quality insulating materials. We can see that from the ris-
ing demand for these products.
cfi: The know-how for the two product lines wos imported
portly from Jopon ond portly developed in-house. Are you
plonning to extend your in-house production?
MS: For 2008 we are not planning to order any PCW AlrO.
shapes,  but  to  produce the polycrysta l l ine shapes our-
selves,  here in  Aachen,  wi th vacuum shaping system
because then we can respond faster and more flexibly to
requests for the production of very complex-shaped and
precision components. In addition we save on the expen-
sive storage of a large numbers of tubes.
cfi: Who is behind ITM Jopon?
MS: ITM (lnsulation Technology Materials) is a subsidiary
of the insulating materials group /soiite lnsulating Products
Co. LTDll. with 80 employees and goes back to the estab-
f ishment of Toshiba Monofrax, which was initiated in 1966
by Toshibo Ceramics and Corborundum. Back in 1982 the
first "FIBERMAX" polycrystall ine wools were produced. In
1996 Carborundum sold its shares to Solnt Coboin. lsolite
took over the high-temperature wools division in 2005 and
established lTM. ITM reoorts annual sales of around EUR 30
mi l l .  and produces 400 t .p.a.  FIBERMAX AlrO,  polycrys-
tall ine wool in Japan. Positive for me back in 2002 was to
find a partner with whom we can work on an equal foot-
ing. We are a SME with a very family-oriented working cli-
mate,  i .e .  construct ive cooperat ion based on mutual
respect, and form a committed and competent team. On
this basis, we can work together highly professionally and
ef f ic ient ly  in  our  in ternat ional  network of  expert ise.
Humane people management,  secur ing above-average
motivation and allowing us to pack a punch in the inter-
national market is very important for our long-term busi-
ness strategies. With ITM we have found a partner to match
our high quality standard for products as well as business
processes and customer support. We therefore see a good
basis to further intensify our cooperation.
cfi: Jopon with the octivities you mentioned eorlier has become
your premium portner in respect of product ond know-how
sourcing. ln an interviewyou gove us in 2004 you spoke about
selected suppliers from Chino. Whot hoppened here?
MS: As we said at the time, we found very good partners.
In the last few years, however, the domestic demand for
these products has grown exponent ia l ly  in  China:  The
result was that our extremely high quality standards were
no longer reliably met. I had to react. We have positioned
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our product  por t fo l io  in  the h igh-
end sector and don't want to jeop-
ardize this. But we see Asia in gener-
a l  and natura l ly  China in  par t icu lar  as
an important  export  market .  Many
Chinese already want the best avail-
able materials today, investors from
Europe, USA and Japan operating in
China won't take any material risks
when it comes to certain processes.
Accordingly, we are expecting good
growth opportunities for our busi-
ness in the next few years.
cfi: What is your export quota?

MS: lt stands at 60 o/o. Around 35 o/o
of our exports go to Europe includ-
ing Russia and 25 o/o to Asia (China,
Japan, Korea, India). Besides growth
opportuni t ies in  Asia,  we are a lso
counting on short-term successes in
Russia and Eastern Eurooe.
cfi: lt is your company's mission to
offer top quolity ot foir prices. How do
you hold your ground ogainst cheap
products?
M5: By the t ime we present  our-
selves at a new customer we have
already sounded out  whether  the
customer only buys by price or by
pr ice/per formance or  whether  the
customer is  perhaps work ing on
problem solut ions for  specia l
requirements. lf cheap products can
do the job, then we have no business
there. Besides our product range, we
can offer professional technical and
commercial consultation. We make a
great effort when we assemble and
complete products to make sure
these are user-friendly and we pack-
age them specia l ly .  Packing is  cur-
rently a prolect where we are devel-
oping bet ter  so lut ions for  the cus-
tomer.  Premium oroducts must
arr ive at  the customer 's  oremises
securely packed to eliminate trans-
por t  and handl ing damage dur ing
storage and installation.
cfi: Mony thonks for tolking to us. KS

Fig. 4 SCHUPP@-MolyTec Heating
Systems

Fig.  3 SCHUPP@-MolyCom-Ult ra Heat ing
Elements

Fig.  2 SCHUPP@-MolyCom-HyperHeater

Fig.  5 MolyCom Hot Bending process
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